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TWO-TI~1E WESTEHi' HEMISPHERE CHA!vIPION "Easter"
I!ayward stands behind his crew, Jimmy Amos,

Western Hemlpshcre Snipe Champion Bernard Hayward of
Bermuda still has the Hayward Trophy.and he takes it back home

Wetsern Hemiaphe re Snipe Champion Bernard Hayward of
Bermuda still has the Hayward Trophy, and he takes it back home
for the second successive time, Entering as the favorite and
sailing against p2 teams from 7 countries in a s irtes of the best
G out of 7 races, Hayward and James Amos convinced everyone
of their superiority when they put 3-1-2-2-1-6 together for 8911
points, a margin of 320 over thei r nearest competitor, Fernando
Saujurjo of Argentina, Eugene Simmons, 1956 winne r and also
of Bermuda, was 3rd with 8461. Thus tile regatta, held every two
years, continued to be cominated by tile experienced sailors from
Bermuda,

The regatta was held Oct. 21-30 under tile auspices of the
Club Nautico San Isidro, Buenos Aires, Argentina, in conjunction
with the Sesquicentennial Celebration of the Revolution ol the 25th
of May in which Argentina gained her freedom Irorn Spain, Snipe
Fleet 274 was the olficinl host for tile series,

Entries ','[ere natlonal champions and runners-up from each
country, plus the clefendill~ champion, and this was the sixth
Western Hemisphere Chn mp ionshlp Regatta. lIact!s were all
held 011 UlC Rio de Plata directly in front of the club. (llirty-tw:J
miles wide at this puint and fr0111 3 to 9 feel deep, the river
provides excellent sailing conditions with IiUle cur runt and all
1':II;es were sailed exactly as scheduled over a week's time, a
rerna rkab!e feat in itself. Olympic courses under IYBU niles
were sailed for the first t imo in major Snipe Class compoutton
and met with unive rxa l approval. Weather conditions were
~enerall\' favorable with little or no rain, Fresh winds the first
[mrt of tile week under sto rrny conditions lightened towa I'd the
end ami provided a range of 11'011125 to 5 mph and a true test of
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ERMUDA ALSO 3rd

THE HUNNER-UP TEAM - 'ernando Saujurjo (left) and his
c rew.Iirother Jorge,oi Bueno: Ai r es , Argentina.

all types of sailing,
Hayward sailed ccnststcntf under all condltions. The first

two races under heavy sea ..s and strong winds saw him in the lead
with a 3rci and 1st, and while he had a 10Ul in the 31'd race (which
he subsequently dropped), he unced back with a 2nd the next
whue sailing conditions were Uw roughest oncounte r cd all
during the week. He Cinched tl ' title with a 2nd and lst in light
airs in the next two races,

Fernando and Jorge Sanjurj ,brothers who competed in the
Pan-American Games in Chic, ~o, carried Argentina's hopes for
victory and made a grand fight f r it right through the series. A
7th place in tile 4Ul race was UJ( i I' worst and" Easter" Hayward
s imply had to be good to beat th 'il' consrstcncy. Hayward made
excellent starts, usually on the coward end of the liuo. and once
he (!ot away with some froe wu d, he was alrnos t impu:;:;iblc to
catch. III several races, he l~l':llually crept up to top posruons ,
improving steadily on each leg There were no flukes in his
pcrformanco and very lillie IUc \ was involved - either good or
bad,

Whl le there were some equir ment failures when tile wind and
waves were high which caused 5 me withdrawals, this series was
marked by the fact there WOI'( no restarts, recalls, o r can-
cc Ila tions in 7 races run off' day apa rt.

The racing schedule started 'atul'clay afternoon with a tune-
up won eas ily by Gabriel Gonzal 'S of Brasil - not unexpected in
high winds and rough water, lt vas like his own river at home,
But Bermuda look over from her ~011and Gonzales did not repeat
his performance until the last ace of UJ(} series :Ifler the die
was cast.

Unde r same weather cone iuons , the Sunday opener saw
Kenny Simmons first ove r the 'tal'ling line with Sanj ur]o and
Gonzales rtght behind him,but : t the windward mark .Haywa rd
had moved lip to 3rd and that \\, s the race from ther ' 011 - the
leaders never changing positions and finishing ill order. It was
a rl1~gcd rnco !

In the 2nd race WiUImi lde r v inds of 8_10 mph, Wolcou , San-
ju rjn, and Levinson made benutif 11starts on the leeward end of
the Hnc.but again at the windwtu I ma rk, Bermuda hac! moved in
all I lIaywal'(j was Ls t j Oa t le y 2nd, and Levinson :3rd w ith
Wolcott and Sanjurjo dropping ba( k to 4th and 5Ul. After the 31'd
mark, the wind increased to 1:')- 0 mph and many changes took
place, and it was Bermuda all 1.h! way with Hayward ist.Oauey
2nd, and Sanjurjo 3rci, Wotcuu and Levinson dropped back to
5th and 8th, while Simmons, who 0 -erturned his boat to fix a main



!:slyard and was 1 min. 40 see. back of the entire fleet. made a
grand recovery to come in 7Ul.

Wind am! sua conditions abated somewhat 011 Tucsdav and
Sanjurjo, Oatley, and Wolcott led the way, but in shifty and dying
broezes, Altmayor of Brazil and Levinson took over at the first

.~m2rk with a substantial lead over the rest of the fleet and were
"'!c'ver tnreatoncd again, Untortunate!y, Altmaycr lost his rudder
on the last beat and had to abandon the race, and tile finish was
Levinson, Oatley, and Gonzales (later disqualified). Hayward
look a tuck by himself in to short) ami a LOth [01' his worst score,

High water, very choppy seas, and winds 18-22mph greeted
the sailors in tile 4Ul race. Victor Pena Parnpin uf Uruguay led
Oatley and Wolcott on a windward start and he g-ot way out ill
il'ont,but right before the mark. his mast broke and he was
through. Oatley led Altmayer around, but. then Allmaye r sailed
away from :111the boys to a gratifying first alter his DNF of tile
day before. Hayward, who had been in the mtddlc of tile fleet,
showed his championship qualities when he started to move 011

the last two beats to nudge Snnjurju out of a 2nd place. This
comeback put him i13 points ahead of Sanju rjo for overall
standing: at the end of the 4th race with Levinson and Simmons
not far behind,

The 5th event brought almost pertect weather after the cloudy
skies of the days before with light winds and no waves. Levin-
son, Wolcott,anci Altmayer got away Il rst .but at the Itrst mark,
the two Argentine boats were in Iront.und the re they stayed in a
dying wind.fotlowed by tile other three around tile next two mark
the two Argentine boats '.••·ere in front,and there they stayed in a
dying wind followed by the athol' three around the next two
marks, But then the wind picked up and the Bermuda Wonders
made their move, Sure enough, they came from way back to get
in between Levinson and Wolcott, who had passed UlC Argentine
skippers, and :;0 2nd went to Hayward and 3rd to Simmons. This
was probably tile critical turning point, for Sanjurjo got a 7U1and
Easter was 269 points out in front while Simmons jumped ahead
of Levinson,

The last two races were run in perfect weather with clear
skies and varyuur, shifty winds of u-!l mph. Simmons , Levinson,
and soares got g"ood starts in the 6th rac eybut from here on
Levinson faded away as he had changed to flat sails expecting
incrcasina winch; which never came and he finished l lth for his
worst race. J\t the first mark it was Hn ywru-dvCubaj and
Simmons. With the order unchanged until the last beat , Cuba
dropped back, Simmons moved into 2nd, and Sanjurjo popped up
for a 3rcl. This victory put Hayward in a commanding position.

Saturday wasanuthe r beautiful day wilh winds of 8-t2 mph
but very choppy waves, The start at tile leeward end of the line
had Simmons, Sanjurjo , Wolcott, Gonzales, and Levinson bunched
together , but then they lacked with Simmons aud Sanjurjo going
to shore, Gonzales and Levinson to sea, while Wolcott was in the
middle. The shore tack prayed bad, for Levinson and Gonzales
had a nice lead at the mark. Here Gonzales took over and the

THE 1956 WINNER KENNETH SI:\H\IONS (rt. ) and his crow,
Bobby Soares, came in third.

rest of the way around was a In rry Chase with Levinson vainly
trying to catch him while mana ing to keep ahead of Simmons
and Sanjurjo. It was a close I'; co and they finished in order.
Hayward never did get moving in this race; he MIS Gth at the
Ii rst mark .U1d 6th at the finish,1 tit that was all he needed to win
tile title by 320 points over San urjo. It was a well-deserved
victory!

Following all impressive ceremony Sunday evening during
which a lai'ge military band ph ycd national anthems as each
flag was lowered, a large crowd gatiwr.::!d 011 the veranda of the
c tub house [01' the prcsentatlun of trophies and listen to many
speeches. The farewell banqur Lwas that night in the club.

And thus another great scm ~ International regatta became
history. It \\~IS one of the best II every way. The fine people
of the club who acted as hosts I ael unsurpassed hospitality; the
large Clubhouse with complete r tc lIlt les (a unlf'ormcd corps of
professionals was always preset t to lend a hand when needed);
and excellent sat lillg waters - a 1 under perfect orgunizatlon -
upheld the reputauon of the past and established high standards
far future Weste rn Hemisphere Races. Everyone was glad he
hac! the privilege to come aile! a I left with gl'eat reg rct.

- Birney Mills

1960 WESTERN H~1VIISPHERE CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES
SAN ISIDRO YACHT CLUB - BUENOS AIRES, ARGENTIN - Oct. 22-30

SAIL CJlJHTrtf. SKIPPER CRB~': RAGES 1 2 5
? 7 Pts .Fin.'/ 0

9879 Bermuda Bernard Hay\"tard-JamesAmos :> 1 lOx 2 1 68911 1
11839 Argentina Fernando Sanjurjo-Jorge Snnjujo 2 3 4 7x 3 4 8591 29884 Bermuda Eugene Sir.1lr.ons-Roberl 30ares 1 7x 5 3 2 3 8461 3
12192 United Sta.tes Harry Levinson-Alan Levinson 6 8 1 1 11x 2 8404 4
12115 Brazil Gabriel Gonza.Le s-Ke l son Picolo 4 4 D3qx 11 8 1 7625 59882 Bermuda Robert Oat.Ley-Geo rge Br-own 11x 2 2 8 6 7 7601 6
12110 Brazil GaGtao Alt!illlyer-PauloParadcua 5 6 DNFx 6 4 DNF 7499 79497 United States John ;lolcot'"- I·lama Ii/olcott 7 5 6 11x 4 7 5 7498 8

~~ 91 Cuba Clemente lncian-Carios Iucian 9 12 9 m:Fx 5 9 6454 09455 ./Canada Ina Sullivan - Dave Sca rf'e 12 10 7 5 l.5x 10 6170 10
1182 Argentina Luis Orella - Angel Orella 10 9 3 DSQ.::{ 12 Dl\'F 6078 11
8010 Uruguay Victor Pena Po..mpin-F.Figueroa 8 11 8 A 10 9 DKF 5847 12

11750 Uruguay Alfredo Rossi - Orosman Pingaro 13 13 11 x 9 10 8 5542 13
cnotes race droppeds

-------------



SOME TOP OFFICIALS - (1.to r.) Alberto Parma, Secretary of the Feder-
ac ion Argentina d Yachting de Carrera; Commodore Pedro Dates, President
of the Executive Committee; Birney MilLs,SClRA representative; Hector Al-
onso Pittaluga, National Secretary for Uruguay; Roberto Garcia Guevara, Nat.-
ional Secretary Io r Argentina; and Reggie Tucker, Major-Domo of Bermuda.
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San Isidro Yacht Club, Buenos Aires, Argentina

1960 WESTERN HEMISPHERE RACES

OPENING DAY - Flags of the various participating nations were raised (above
followed by the blessing of the boats and contestants in a short religious eere-~-
mony (below).
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THE BRAZI IAN ENTRIES-(Top) Gabriel Gonzals
his crew Nc.l on Picolo: (Bottom) Gastao Altmayer
and Paulo Pa adcda.



1iver

JOHN JENKS
Pacific Cocst Champion

and Disr oc t 7
Champion

LANNY COON
Mid.Western Champion

CARL EICHENLAUB
District 6 Champion
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